WORKSHOP ON
“COMMON AND FUNDAMENTAL OPERATIONAL DATASETS TO SUPPORT DISASTER RISK
REDUCTION AND EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT IN THE PHILIPPINES”
July 16, 2015
ISO Complex, Ateneo de Manila University, Quezon City
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
I.

Background and Objectives of the Workshop
In a disaster setting, data and information are as essential as food and water. It is the basis of all
Preparedness and Response plans, as well as the ground that facilitate appropriate and timely
response.
This is very critical when lives are at stake and time is of the essence. However, an unreliable,
incomplete, outdated, and inaccessible set of data and/or information does not and cannot be of any
value.
Building on the lessons from Typhoons Yolanda, Glenda, Ruby and Chedeng, it is but necessary to
build maintain and give access to complete, up-to-date, and of quality Common and Fundamental
Operational datasets (COD, FOD) to all stakeholders involved not only in response to crisis, but also for
disaster risk reduction.
With this objective in mind, the Office of the Civil Defense (OCD decided to merge under a same project
the efforts initiated by the Department of Social Welfare and Development (DSWD) in collaboration with
the Strengthening Information Infrastructure for Emergency Management project (SIIEM) and those
aiming at collecting and harmonizing data initiated in collaboration with the Department of Interior and
Local Government (DILG) and the Emergency Response Integration Center (ERIC).
Entitled "Improving the availability, quality and accessibility of common and fundamental operational
datasets (CODs/FODs) for disaster risk reduction management in the Philippines (CAFOD-DRRMPH)"1, this project as for objective to improve decision making at all phase of the emergency cycle.
The following activities, defined during the June 2014 forum, have been placed under the umbrella of
this project
1. Define the list of CODs and FODs and clarify which institution has the mandate over which
COD/FOD. Asses the availability, quality and accessibility of the current registries and
geospatial data for the identified CODs;
2. Gather Operations Officers of each agency and cluster member of the different pillars of
NDRRMC in a workshop aiming at defining and agreeing upon geospatial data specifications
and standards to improve data compatibility among governmental and non-governmental
agencies;
3. Discuss how to improve the PSGC to make it more information-management friendly;
4. Address the question of availability of data that should be maintained by the LGUs (DILG)
potentially through crowd sourcing or other solutions;
5. Discuss data accessibility including: conflict in data use between intellectual property act and
the open data Philippines policy; data accessible with fees; confidentiality;
6. Finalize the policy to be signed by the NDRRMC on CODs and FODs standardization,
maintenance, and sharing, as well as develop the guidelines that will support the
operationalization of the policy.
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In this context, the present inter-agency workshop which has been organized to address the first activity
in this list, more precisely to:
 Finalize the list of Common Operational Datasets (CODs) as defined during the June 2014
forum;
 Start the process aiming at defining the list of Fundamental Operational Datasets (FODs);
 Identify the government agency that has the mandate on each CODs/FODs.
II.

Agenda of the Meeting:
The meeting agenda (Annex 1) has been organized different sessions aiming at:
• Introducing the topic and highlighting the different data needed at different time of crisis as well
as the difference between the COD and FOD;
• Finalize the preliminary list of CODs based on previous exercises and reference documents
and defining which government agency has the mandate over them;
• Clarify and start the process aiming at defining an initial list of FODs that are vital during
disaster response;
• Understanding the importance of the database structure and metadata profile for the
COD/FODs.

III.

Participants Profile:
65 participants representing 37 different Agencies from the Government, the United Nations and other
NGOs, International Organization as well as from the academic and the private sector attended the
workshop (Annex 2). 6 people from ERIC acted as secretariat during the workshop.

IV.

Workshop Summary
The prayer and national anthem were led by Mr. Christopher P Grajo from ERIC.
Dr. Ma. Regina Estuar, Project Leader of eBayanihan and Professor of Ateneo de Manila University
delivered the welcome address. She reiterated the importance of this event and the need to come up
with common operational dataset in the context of emergency response to provide a cohesive and
coordinated response for government and non-government actors.
Director John Fabic of NAMRIA also welcomed the participants by emphasizing the importance of this
activity and how it support and works in parallel to the different initiatives of NAMRIA particularly on the
government geoportal project which is used to collect, find, and access geospatial data from the
government. He also mentioned the importance of this activity to support the National Exposure
Information System.
Dr. Steeve Ebener, head of the SIIEM project presented the context, objectives and agenda of the
workshop on behalf of Ltc Edwin C. Sadang. After reminding the participants about the origin of the
project he presented the activities that have been conducted so far, which led to today's workshop
including the creation of the Information Management Technical Working Group (IM-TWG) within the
NDRRMC and the launching of the CAFOD project. He then explained about the type of data needed
before and during a crisis before emphasizing the primary focus of this workshop which was to look at
the pre-crisis baseline data (CODs/FODs), to review, complete and correct the preliminary list which has
been established, confirm the institutional mandate on each of data, look at the database structure and
metadata profile for these datasets as well as initiate the collection of existing CODs/FODs. His
presentation
can
be
downloaded
from
here:
http://www.gaiageosystems.org/PROJECTS/SIIEM/PHL/WORKSHOP_071615/Context_Objectives_Agenda_160715.p
df.
Mr. Lawrence Anthony Dimailig of DSWD clarified the concept of COD/FOD by explaining how the
participants of the June 2014 forum came to modify the original definitions used by the Inter-Agency
Standing Committee (IASC) to reach the following one:
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COD: Key geographic objects needed to support the operation and decision making during the
response;
FOD: Statistics or information attached to the key geographic objects.

He then explained the advantages of this approach before explaining how the CODs are being
expressed depending on the type of geographic object (points, lines, polygons or continuous surfaces).
He then presented the preliminary list of COD which has been put together on the basis of the exercise
conducted during the 2014 joint DSWD-SIIEM forum, the National Disaster Risk Reduction and
Management Plan (NDRRMP), the National Disaster Response Plan (NDRP) and the data scrambling
work conducted as part of the UN IMWG data sub group activities.His presentation can be downloaded
from
here:
http://www.gaiageosystems.org/PROJECTS/SIIEM/PHL/WORKSHOP_071615/Preliminary_list_COD_FOD_160715.pd
f.
Mr. Joseph Addawe of UNOCHA facilitated the discussion on the review and finalization of the
preliminary list of CODs just presented by Mr Dimailig. During this session, participants were asked to:
• Identify specific objects/geography that were not already included in the list and which are
critical to support their operations in case of a crisis;
• Confirm the official mandate on both the registry (official, complete and up-to-date list) and the
corresponding GIS layer;
• Identify institutions that are, or could be, contributing to the establishment of both the registry
or the GIS layer;
• When possible, indicate if such registry or GIS layers were already available within the
institution identified as being in charge.
Among the major categories of the CODs that were discussed include boundary, infrastructures,
transport network, utilities, public services, natural resources, environment and hazards. One of the
highlight of the discussion was the clarification of the mandate over the administrative boundaries layer.
The Land Management Bureau (LMB) confirmed that they were having the mandate to produce and
maintain this layer for the country and that they were currently in the process of generating a complete
and up-to-date layer down to the barangay level based on the cadastre. This layer is expected to be
available before the end of the year. The need to agree on which layer to be used in the meantime was
highlighted by the participants.
This exercise ended up being much more time consuming than expected and it was finally not possible
to go through all the list within the time allotted for this activity. It was therefore decided to continue this
exercise as part of a consultation among all the group involved in the project and through the use of a
google spreadsheet to be setup after the workshop (see the conclusion and recommendation section of
this report). The inventory of spatial data conducted by NAMRIA in the context of the geoportal will also
be used to complement this list.
After the lunch break, John Frederick de Guia of UNICEF and Rowell Casaclang from PSA led the
discussion on the identification of the preliminary list of Fundamental Operational Datasets (FODs). Mr
de Guia started the session by presenting how you would expect data, especially statistics, to flow
before and during a crisis to support decision making. His presentation can be downloaded from here:
www.gaia-geosystems.org/PROJECTS/SIIEM/PHL/WORKSHOP_071615/Session_FOD_160715.pdf.
Mr. Casaclang then presented some of the initiatives PSA has conducted with support from UN ESCAP
on the consolidation of disaster statistics which includes the creation of a disaster statistics technical
working group. After both presentations, participants were guided through an exercise meant to look at
the list of CODs discussed during the morning session and provide a first list of FODs (information or
statistics) of importance to their respective operations. This list will serve as a starting point for a
consultation to be conducted in parallel to the one on the CODs workshop (see the conclusion and
recommendation section of this report).
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In the last session, Dr Steeve Ebener, head of the SIIEM project, clarified once more the objective of the
CAFOD project and indicated where this activity fits along the data-information-knowledgecommunication continuum. He then emphasized the need to ensure that the list of CODs and FODs that
are currently been defined matches the needs of the NDRRMC members and therefore the importance
to connect this exercise with the all decision making process. He then presented how the CODs and
FODs database should be structured and documented using a simple metadata profile to comply with
the geospatial and other data standards agreed upon during the July 10th workshop. Using these
examples he ended his presentation by demonstrating how such a structure, together with complete
and up-to-date registries and GIS layers, facilitate the generation of maps and therefore allows saving a
significant amount of time during a crisis.
V.

Conclusion, recommendations and next steps
Thanks to the active involvement of all the participants to the workshop the preliminary list of CODs has
been improved and completed but unfortunately not yet finalized.
The process regarding the establishment of a list of FODs has been initiated but further work remains to
be done in order to come up with the complete list.
In view of the above, as well as the discussions that took place during the workshop, it is recommended
for the member of the IM-TWG with the support of all the participants ofthe workshop, the international
community and the SIIEM project to:
• Continue the consultation aiming at finalizing the list of CODs and FODs. An email will be sent
to the all group in this regards;
• Discuss with the PSA disaster statistics technical working group on how to best leverage the
work done in the context of the SIIEM project when it comes to the list of FODs;
• Once these lists finalized, collect and assess all the already available CODs/FODs in order to
identify potential gaps and need for support;
• Engage the NDRRMC members in a discussion aiming at clearly defining their needs in terms
of information and data and this at all the stages of the emergency cycle;
• Integrate the outcomes of this process into the guidelines, standards and protocols discussed
during the July 10th workshop;
• Include the question of the generation, maintenance and sharing of the final list of CODs and
FODs in the policy to be signed by the NDRRMC on CODs and FODs standardization,
maintenance, and sharing.
The workshop was concluded by a Closing Remarks delivered by Director Felino Castro of DSWD on
behalf of Ltc Edwin C. Sadang. He congratulated and thanked the participants for actively participating
in identifying much needed CODs that are vital to disaster management and response and that it would
go a long way in supporting lead government agencies on disaster response especially OCD and
DSWD. He urged the participants to continue to support and participate in this initiative.
The workshop was adjourned at 3:30 pm.
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Annex 1 - Agenda of the meeting
8:00am

Registration

8:30am

Prayer and National Anthem
Welcome Remarks and Round of Introduction

Hon Alexander P. Pama*Under Secretary, OCD

9:00am

Context, objective and agenda of the meeting

LTC. Edwin C. Sadang NDRRMC

9:30am

Preliminary list of Common and Fundamental
Operational Datasets (CODs) based on previous
exercises and reference documents

Lawrence Anthony Dimailig
– DSWD

10:00am

Coffee break

10:15am

Finalization of the list of CODs (objects) and
identification of the institution having the
mandate on each of them

12:00pm

Lunch

1:00pm

Preliminary discussion regarding the
identification of the FODs (attributes/statistics)
of common interest to support emergency
management.

All the participant
(facilitator: John Frederick
de Guia
- UNICEF; Rowell
Casaclang - PSA)

2:00pm

Database structure and metadata profile for the
CODs/FODs based on the geospatial and other
data specifications/standards agreed upon
during the July 10th workshop

Dr. Steeve Ebener
-SIIEM

3:00pm

Conclusion and next steps including the collect
and assessment of existing CODs/FODs

LTC. Edwin C. Sadang DSWD
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All the participants
(facilitator: Joseph Addawe
-UNOCHA)

Annex 2 - List of participants to the meeting
Full name

TITLE

Agency/Institution

Arnel Urbi

NUP

Bureau of Fire Protection
(BFP)

Beato Cefre Jr.

Engr

Land Management Bureau
(LMB)

Adelito Policarpio
Aecy Grene
Campo
Amador A. Trazo
Anace Jenica P
De Vera
Armin Paolo D
Doton
Benjamin Magura
PN
Benjamin P.
Balais
Brian Dela Cruz
Christian Distor
Christopher P.
Grajo
Edgar Magturo
Elizabeth Milo
Ellen Grace
Guiam

LTJG

Department of Energy
(DOE)
Philippine Red Cross
(PRC)
Philippine Statistics
Authority (PSA)
Mines and Geosciences
Bureau (MGB)
Department of Interior and
Local Government (DILG)
Philippine Navy (PHL
NAVY)
National Mapping and
Resource Information
Authority (NAMRIA)
National Mapping and
Resource Information
Authority (NAMRIA)
Department of Health
(DOH)
Emergency Response
Integration Center (ERIC)
Department of Budget and
Management (DBM)
National Anti-Poverty
Commission (NAPC)
Philippine Statistics
Authority (PSA)

Function

Email Address

Phone number
426-0219 loc. 504;
09053141717

Stat II

maikamiya418@gmail.com

Engr. III

denrlmb@yahoo.com;
beatojrcefre@yahoo.com

ITO II

apolicar@doe.gov.ph

9177027072

Information Management
Officer (reporting)

aecy.campo@redcross.org.ph;
aecygrene.campo@yahoo.com.ph

9178754377

IT-GIS (DISD)

a.trazo@psa.gov.ph

24626600 loc. 832

GIS Specialist/Geologist

anacejenica@gmail.com

26676700 loc 176

ISTMS

apddoton@dilg.gov.ph

9422497387; 9068840630

olag_pn@yahoo.com

9052476374

Asst. Dir. - RDAB

2480-0014/245-4503/2442648/ 9192586626

benjiebalais@yahoo.com

8842856; 9178434155

cruzdelaba@yahoo.com

9175359691

Nurse II

chris23distor@gmail.com

9428384818

Managing Director

bongg_drr@yahoo.com

9175132068

edgarmagturo@gmail.com

9175611226

egguiam@gmail.com

9061172394

SCO I
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Full name

TITLE

Erlyn T. Caguioa

Estrella-Luz M
Lantion

SINSP

Felino Castro

Dir.

Fernando Gino
Regalado
Frances Mae
Macapagat
Francis N
Bañares
Geoffrey A
Agcambot
Greffith Ponce
Gregorio Atienza
Ignacio Aquino

Irene F Picache

Agency/Institution

Function

Department of Public
Works and Highways
(DPWH)

Lead Geospatial
Information Administration
Officer
GIA Unit;
OIC- Data Administration
Section
BID – IMS

Bureau of Fire Protection
(BFP)
Department of Social
Welfare and Development
(DSWD)
Philippine Statistics
Authority (PSA)

FO1
NUP

Philippine Information
Agency (NDRRMC/PIA)
Bureau of Fire Protection
(BFP)
Bureau of Fire Protection
(BFP)
World Vision Development
Foundation (WVDF)
Commmission on Higher
Education (CHED)
Department of Interior and
Local Government (DILG)
Department of Science
and Technology /
Project NOAH (Nationwide
Operational Assessment
of Hazards)
(DOST/PROJECT NOAH)

Email Address

caguioa.erlyn@dpwh.gov.ph

luch_e@yahoo.com

PSGC Standards Service,
Statistical Coordination
Officer IV

23043053; 9479534755

24264399/24267328/
9166471106

focastrov@dswd.gov.ph

9275904440

fgb.regalado@nscb.gov.ph;
fgb.regalado@psa.gov.ph

9167505332

maigevera@yahoo.com
Web Administrator,
Management Info Service
Plans & Programs Division
Bureau of Fire Protection
National Headquarters

Phone number

29204395

francis.banares111@gmail.com

9153531437

bfpnhq_dpsd_ppd@yahoo.com

24260219 loc. 504;
9176465235

Greffith_ponce@wvi.org

9175406834

ITO II

chairperson@ched.gov.ph
gatienza@ched.gov.ph

ITO III

icaquino@dilg.gov.ph

9062772853

Sr. SRS

irene.picache@gmail.com

9268121940
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24411169/9497336633

Full name

TITLE

Izay Pantanilla
Jesus V Tolosa

Jesusa B. Lee
John Frederick
De Guia
John Santiago F.
Fabic

Dir.

Jose Gabriel
Noveno
Joselito A Cortez
Joselito Timothy
Martin
Joseph Adawe
Jovee De Vera
Joyce Tan

Ken Adrian
Aracan

Kennylyn Ken
Reyes

SSUPT

Agency/Institution
World Health Organization
(WHO PHL)
DOTC/Philippine Ports
Authority (DOTC/ PPA)
National
Telecommunications
Commission
(NDDRMC/NTC)
United Nations Children's
Fund (UNICEF)
National Mapping and
Resource Information
Authority (NAMRIA)
Department of Education
(DEPED)
Bureau of Fire Protection
(BFP)
Department of
Environment and National
Resources (DENR)
Office for the Coordination
of Humanitarian Affairs
(OCHA)
Philippine Red Cross
(PRC)
Ateneo School of
Government (ASOG)
Department of Science
and Technology /
Project NOAH (Nationwide
Operational Assessment
of Hazards)
(DOST/PROJECT NOAH)
Department of Public
Works and Highways
(DPWH)

Function
Technical Officer

Email Address
pantanillan@wpro.who.int;
mnmpantanilla@gmail.com
ppd_hoe@yahoo.com

Phone number
23106370; 9053575354
5272789

Engineer

suzette_lee@hotmail.com

9215826955

PME Specialist

jfdeguia@unicef.org

9175060489

Director

jsffabic@yahoo.com

9209202916; 28842856

PDO 2

jose.noveno@deped.gov.ph

9062758681

DO

joey_cortez@ymail.com

9163304778

DENR Central Office
representative

jtrmartin@denr.gov.ph

Information Management
Officer

addawe@un.org

GIS Officer

jovee.devera@redcross.org.ph

9053960700

Consultant-DRR

joycemelcartan@ jmtangroup.com

9177112983

ken.adrian@noha.dost.gov.ph

9062044164

Technical Staff, DOTC
operations Monitoring
Service
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kkennyreyes@gmail.com

29883367 loc 1142;
9178518031
28441108 / 9175437226

23043037 / 9255701215

Full name

TITLE

Lawrence
Anthony Dimailig
Lemuel Fyodor
Villamar

Function

United Nations Children's
Fund (UNICEF)
Department of Science
and Technology /
Philippine Institute of
Volcanology and
Seismology
(DOST/PHIVOLCS)
Department of
Environment and National
Resources (DENR)

Leyo Bautista

Liberty
Fernandez
Liza Marie N
Jugueta

Agency/Institution
Department of Social
Welfare and Development
(DSWD)

INSP

Bureau of Fire Protection
(BFP)

Lolita Presbitero

Department of
Environment and National
Resources (DENR)

Maning Sambale

OpenStreetMap (OSM)

Manuel M. Rivera

Philippine Statistics
Authority (PSA)

Maria Jazel S.
Collada

Civil Aviation Authority of
the Philippines
(NDDRMC/CAAP)

Maria Leonila
Bautista

Department of Science
and Technology /
Philippine Institute of
Volcanology and
Seismology
(DOST/PHIVOLCS)

Email Address
lasdimailig@dswd.gov.ph

9269198601

lvillamar@unicef.org

9178228265

Associate Scientist,
PHILVOCS

leyobautista@yahoo.com

Statistician

j3fernandez2004@yahoo.com

Deputy Chief

lizamarie_bfp@yahoo.com

lspresbitero@gmail.com
emmanuel.sambale@gmail.com
IT-GIS, OIC Chief, NSOCVEA Building

m.rivera@psa.gov.ph

mariajazel@yahoo.com

Associate Scientist,
PHILVOCS
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Phone number

leyobautista@yahoo.com

24261468 loc 180 /
9272962349

9258278

9266108361

29258278 / 9175134327
9062950500
24626600 loc. 818

9158536663

4261468 loc 180 /
9272962349

Full name

TITLE

Marlene M. De
Leon

Miguel Karlo
Macariola
Milet T. Mendoza
Mr. Rowell
Casaclang
Novieto Pamittan

SNI

Ofelia Castro
Patricia Louise B.
Yambao
Rachel Verbo

SUPT

Reena Estuar

Dr.

Regie
Demonteverde

Reinabelle Reyes

Richmond
Salvador

FO1

Agency/Institution

Function

Ateneo de Manila
University/Department of
Information Systems and
Computer Science
(ADMU/DISCS)

Technical Specialist eBayanihan Project
Chair - Department of
Information Systems and
Computer Science, Ateneo
de Manila University

Department of Education Office of the Secretary
(DEPED - OSEC)
Emergency Response
Integration Center (ERIC)
Philippine Statistics
Authority (PSA)
DOTC/Philippine Coast
Guard (DOTC/PCG)
National Mapping and
Resource Information
Authority (NAMRIA)
Mines and Geosciences
Bureau (MGB)
Bureau of Fire Protection
(BFP)
Ateneo de Manila
University/Department of
Information Systems and
Computer Science
(ADMU)
World Vision Development
Foundation (WVDF)
Ateneo de Manila
University/Department of
Information Systems and
Computer Science
(ADMU)
Bureau of Fire Protection
(BFP)

Email Address

mmana@ateneo.edu

miguel.macariola@deped.gov.ph
Adviser

Phone number

24266001 local 5660;
929735880

9159920019
9999974346

TWG, Statistical
Coordination Officer II

rowell.casaclang@gmail.com

9993460118

Member, Opns.

nbpamittan@yahoo.com

9107982156

Adir. MGB

otcastro@namria.gov.ph

9164796661

Geologist

plbyambao@gmail.com

26676700 loc 176

DDO

verborachel031669@yahoo.com

9175444394

restuar@ateneo.edu

9175344376

IT Project Coordinator

regie_demonteverde@wvi.org

9178841348

Project leader

rcreyes@ateneo.edu

9989944489
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Full name

TITLE

Rita O Tulod

DOTC/MIS (DOTC/MIS)

Rusy G Abastillas

Sonny Patron
Steeve Ebener
Wilmo M
Maquiramg

Agency/Institution

Dr.

Department of Science
and Technology /
Philippine Atmospheric,
Geophysical and
Astronomical Services
Administration (DOST /
PAGASA)
Office of the Civil Defense
(OCD)
Gaia GeoSystems
DOTC/Philippine Coast
Guard (DOTC/PCG)

Function
Supvg. Comms. Dev.
Officer

Weather Specialist, CADCLIMPS

Manager SIIEM project
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Email Address
rtulod@yahoo.com

rusygabas@yahoo.com

Phone number
9478034580

24340955

sbpatron@ocd.gov.ph

9276888280

steeve.ebener@gaia-geosystems.org
cg3@coastguard.gov.ph;
wmm59@yahoo.com

9053435407
9081491611

